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No. 1992-124

ANACT

HB 416

DesignatingPineCreekandcertaintributariesinTioga Countyas a component
of the PennsylvaniaScenicRivers System;requiringcooperationandcoordi-
nation by Stateagenciesin implementingthe purposesof the Pennsylvania
ScenicRiversAct; limiting liability; andauthorizingtheexpenditurenfmoneys
to further thepurposesof this act.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall beknown andmay becitedas the PineCreekScenicRivers

Act.
Section 2. Legislativefindingsandpurposes.

The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourceshas,in accordancewith the
act of December5, 1972 (P.L.1277,No.283), known as the Pennsylvania
ScenicRiversAct, fulfilled its obligationsand responsibilitiesprerequisiteto
the designationof PineCreekand selectedtributariesin Tioga Countyasa
componentof the PennsylvaniaScenicRivers System.The designationof
this componentis for the purposeof protectingits freeandunimpounded
flow andof conservingand protectingits wild, scenicand culturalqualities
andhistoric characteristicsin accordancewith the policy andprovisionsof
thePennsylvaniaScenicRiversAct.
Section3. Designationandclassification.

(a) Designation.—PineCreekandselectedtributariesin Tioga County
set forth in subsection(b) and relatedadjacentlandareabetweenthe Marsh
Creekconfluenceand the Tioga/LycomingCounty line are designateda
component of the PennsylvaniaScenic Rivers System under the act of
December5, 1972 (P.L.1277,No.283), known as the PennsylvaniaScenic
Rivers Act. Theboundariesandterminiof thecomponenthavebeendefined
by the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesand areshown on the map
entitled“Pine CreekStudy,” which is on file andavailableforpublic inspec-
tionwith thePennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommission.

(b) Classification.—Segmentsof thecomponentareclassifiedasfollows:
(1) PineCreek- MarchCreekconfluenceto FourmileRunconfluence,

4.25miles,scenic.
(2) PineCreek- FourmileRun confluenceto JerryRun confluence,

11.9miles,wild.
(3) PineCreek- JerryRunconfluenceto theTioga/LycomingCounty

line, 1.9miles,scenic.
(4) Fourmile Run - PainterLeetonia Road Crossingto confluence

with PineCreek,1.6miles,wild.
(5) Right BranchFourmileRun - Gaines/ShippenTownship line to

confluencewithFourmileRun, 1.0miles,wild.
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(6) CampbellsRun - Pine CreekGorgeNatural Area Boundary to
confluencewith PineCreek,1.0miles,wild.

(7) PineIsland Run - PineCreekGorgeNaturalArea Boundaryto
confluencewithPineCreek,1.6miles,wild.

Section4. Managementguidelines.
The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesshallexerciseadministrative

responsibilitiesin implementingthe “StateAgencyManagementGuidelines
for PineCreekin Tioga County” within the designatedcomponent,as out-
lined in the text of the “Pine CreekScenicRiver Study” conductedby the
Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesunderthe actof December5, 1972
(P.L.1277, No.283), known as the PennsylvaniaScenicRivers Act. The
“RecommendedLocalManagementGuidelinesfor PineCreek” includedin
the “Pine CreekScenicRiver Study” arerecommendedandvoluntary for
local government,landownersand interestorganizationsin recognizingthe
valueof PineCreekandselectedtributariesin TiogaCounty.The Pennsyl-
vaniaFish Commissionshallexerciseenforcementof thefishingandboating
regulationsandlawswithin thedesignatedcorridor.
Section5. Specialconsideration.

(a) Establishmentof implementationteam.—TheDepartmentof Envi-
ronmentalResources,in cooperationwith local governments,shallestablish
an implementationteamconsistingof, but not limited to, landowners,local
governmentsand conservationorganizationsto act as a local advocatefor
the implementationof this act.

(b) Assistanceto team.—TheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResources
shall assistthe implementationteamin carryingoutrecommendationsOi the
ManagementGuidelinesincludedin the “PineCreekScenicRiver Study.”

(c) Roadclosingprohibited.—Noroadswill beclosedtoprivateproperty
becauseof scenicriver designation.
Section6. Cooperationandcoordination.

All Stateagenciesare authorizedto seekthehelp of andenterinto agree-
mentswith the FederalGovernmentand its agenciesand commissions,local
governmentsand concernedprivateindividuals and organizationswith the
viewof fosteringcooperationandcoordinationto furtherthepurposeof this
act. To this end, theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesshallalso seek
the cooperationof the SusquehannaRiver Basin Commission.All State
agencies,boardsandcommissionsshallcooperateandcoordinatetheir activ-
itieswith theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesin relationtothePine
Creekcomponentin orderto furtherthepurposesof this act.
Section7. Limitationof liability.

The provisionsof the act of February2, 1966 (1965 P.L.1860,No.586),
entitled “An act encouraginglandownersto makeland and water areas
availableto thepublic for recreationalpurposesby limiting liability in con-
nection therewith, and repealing certain acts,” limiting the liability of
ownersof land andwater areaswho makethem availableto the public for
recreationalpurposeswithout chargeshall be applicableto ownersof land
andwaterareaswithin thePineCreekcomponent.
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Section8. Expenditureof funds.
The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesis authorizedto expend

moneyswhenavailablefor:
(1) Technicalassistancefor implementationof andplanningunderthe

“Pine CreekScenicRiver Study” conductedby the Departmentof Envi-
ronmentalResourcesunder the act of December5, 1972 (P.L.1277,
No.283),knownasthePennsylvaniaScenicRiversAct.

(2) Assistancein the educationof the generalpublic regardingthe
scenicrivers designationandappropriateconservationmeasures.

Section9. Effectivedate.
Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The4th dayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


